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Über uns
Die Schroers & Schroers Philosophie zeigt sich in klassisch zeitlosem Design. 

Seit der Gründung durch Peter Schroers 1991 entwerfen wir dieser Philosophie gemäß unsere Audio- 
und TV- Möbel. Innovative Design-Objekte, die neue Wege gehen und neue Werte schaffen. Wir haben 
Objekte für Audio- und TV-Systeme aller Größenordnungen entwickelt, die flexibel kombinierbar und 
jederzeit erweiterbar sind. 

1995 expandierte das Unternehmen auf den gesamten europäischen Markt. In den folgenden Jahren 
etablierte sich Schroers weltweit. Seit 2011 führt Martin Schnepel das Unternehmen Schroers & 
Schroers. Er ging eine Synergie zwischen den Premiummarken Schroers und Schnepel ein. 

ABOUT US 
The Schroers & Schroers philosophy is reflected in classical timeless design. 

Since the foundation by Peter Schroers in 1991, we have been designing our audio and TV furniture 
according to this philosophy. Innovative design objects that break new ground and create new value. 
We have developed objects for audio and TV systems of all sizes that can be flexibly combined and 
expanded at any time.

In 1995 the company expanded to the entire European market. In the following years Schroers 
established itself worldwide. Since 2011, Mr. Martin Schnepel has been leading the company Schroers & 
Schroers. He entered a synergy between the premium brands Schroers and Schnepel. 

Martin Schnepel 
Geschäftsführer/CEO 
Schroers & Schroers

Lars Schnepel 
Geschäftsführer/CEO 

Schnepel



In addition to our solid glass, there is a choice of expressive wood materials for planning 
the sides and bottoms, from which the piece of furniture is individually made. But that's 
not all! Further decors and RAL colours can be requested from us. Special designs are also 
possible on request.

Individuality counts
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additional shelf for PE-HiFi Price group 1;2;3
Price group 1;2;3

chrome-plated; powder-
coated: Silver; Black; 

White; lacquered according 
to desired colour 

(RALclassic)

19mm clear glass; black 
glass; price group 2
19mm sound glass; 
concrete look; real slate; 
real oak; price group 3

19mm sound glass; 
concrete look; real slate; 
real oak; price group 3

additional shelf for PE-TV
LED light system for PE-HiFi (3 light strips) with use of clear glass

Accessories

LED light system for PE-TV (1 light strip) light strip) with use of clear glass

PE-TV with 2 
shelves

Frame options

Model Details sales price without VAT

PE-HiFi with 
4 shelves

Frame options Glass/wood floors
powder-coated: Black; 

White; Silver
10mm clear glass; 19mm 
decor wood shelves; matt 
black; matt white; oak; 
walnut; price group 1

Glass/wood floors
powder-coated: Black; 

White; Silver
10mm clear glass; 19mm 
decor wood shelves; matt 
black; matt white; oak; 
walnut; price group 1chrome-plated; powder-

coated: Silver; Black; 
White; lacquered according 

to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

19mm clear glass; black 
glass; price group 2

3.780 €

4.200 €

 2.650€

4.725€

2.650€

3.780 €

4.200 €

4.725€

103,-€; 208,-€; 314,-€

156,-€;261,-€;366€

311€
156 €
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Accessories

Model Details sales price without VAT

Sigma TV-2

Lacquered corpus

Sigma TV-3

Lacquered corpus

for further lacquered colours see page 3; lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

for further lacquered colours see page 3; lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

Castor set for Sigma TV

Matt Black; Matt White; Basalt Grey

Matt Black; Matt White; Basalt Grey

2.100 €

2.520€

2.100€

2.520 €

103 €
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additional shelf for Charisma 7 Price group 1;2;3
Price group 1;2;3
Price group 1;2;3

chrome

19mm clear glass; black glass; 
price group 2lacquered: High-gloss black; 

High-gloss white; Matt black; 
Matt white; as desired colour 
(RALclassic)

19mm sound glass; concrete 
look; real slate; real oak; price 
group 3

Model Details sales price without VAT

Charisma 7 
with 2 
shelves

Side parts Glass/wood floors

decor wood shelves: matt 
black; matt white; oak; walnut

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor 
wood shelves; matt black; matt 
white; oak; walnut; price group 1

Charisma 8 
with 2 
shelves

decor wood shelves: matt 
black; matt white; oak; walnut

19mm decor wood shelves; matt 
black; matt white; oak; walnut; 
price group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; 
price group 2lacquered: High-gloss black; 

High-gloss white; Matt black; 
Matt white; as desired colour 
(RALclassic)

19mm sound glass; concrete 
look; real slate; real oak; price 
group 3

Charisma 
Audio with 4 

shelves

decor wood shelves: matt 
black; matt white; oak; walnut

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor 
wood shelves; matt black; matt 
white; oak; walnut; price group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; 
price group 2lacquered: High-gloss black; 

High-gloss white; Matt black; 
Matt white; as desired colour 
(RALclassic)

19mm sound glass; concrete 
look; real slate; real oak; price 
group 3

Accessories

additional shelf for Charisma 8
additional shelf for Charisma Audio
Lighting system for Charisma 7 (1 light strip) with use of clear glass
Lighting system for Charisma 8 (1 light strip) with use of clear glass
Lighting system for Charisma Audio (3 light strips) with use of clear glass
Cable tunnel for Charisma 7/8; Charisma Audio

2.100€

3.165 €

3.465€

2.520 €

3.360 €

3.885 €

2.520 €

3.675 €

4.201 €

156 €; 313 €; 397€

177€; 335€; 261 €

103 €; 187€ ; 261 €

156€

208 €
208 €

103 €; 156 €
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aadditional shelf for Focus 110 Price group 1;2;3

additional shelf for Focus 150 Price group 1;2;3

sales price without VAT

Frame options Glass/wood floors

Focus 110E 
with 3 

shelves

Stainless 
steel high 

gloss 
polished

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; matt black; matt white; 
oak; walnut; price group 1
19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; price group 3

Focus 110 
with 3 
shelves

powder-coated: Black; 
White; Silver

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; matt black; 
matt white; oak; walnut; price group 1

powder-coated: Black; White; 
Silver; lacquered according to 

desired colour (RALclassic)

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; 
price group 3

Focus 150 
with 3 
shelves

powder-coated: Black; 
White; Silver

19mm decor wood shelves; matt black; matt white; oak; 
walnut; price group 1

powder-coated: Black; White; 
Silver; lacquered according to 

desired colour (RALclassic)

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; 
price group 3

Accessories
Lighting system for Focus 110 (2 aluminium light strips) with use of clear glass
Castor set for Focus 110

Frame options Glass/wood floors

Accessories
Lighting system for Focus 150 (2 light strips) with use of clear glass
Castor set for Focus 150

Focus 150E 
with 3 

shelves

Stainless 
steel high 

gloss 
polished

19mm decor wood shelves; matt black; matt white; oak; walnut; price 
group 1
19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; price group 3

Model Details

1.890 €

2.310€

2.940 €

4.726€

5.146 €

5.776 €

208 €

103 €
156 €; 313 €; 397 €

2.100 €

2.730 €

3.885 €

5.251 €

5.776 

6.931 €

313 €

103 €
177 €; 335 €; 418 €
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additional shelf for Focus 72 Price group 1;2;3

Model Details sales price without VAT

Frame options Glass/wood floors

Focus 72 
with 4 

shelves

powder-coated: Black; 
White; Silver

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; matt black; 
matt white; oak; walnut; price group 1

powder-coated: Black; White; 
Silver; lacquered according to 

desired colour (RALclassic)

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; 
price group 3

Accessories
Lighting system for Focus 72 (3 light strips) with use of clear glass
Castor set for Focus 72

Focus 72E 
with 4 
shelves

Stainless 
steel high 

gloss 
polished

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; matt black; matt white; 
oak; walnut; price group 1
19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; price group 3

2.100 €

2.310€

2.940 €

4.201 €

5.251 €

5.776 €

208€

103 €
103 € ; 187€  ; 261 €



1,19Frame options Glass/wood floors

sales price without VAT

Accessories
LED lighting system for Alphastatic (5 light strips) with 
use of clear glass
Castor set for Alphastatic

Deltastatic 
with 5 

shelves

powder-coated: Black; White; Silver; 
lacquered according to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

10mm clear glass or black glass; 10mm 
wooden shelves : Matt white or matt 
black lacquered

casto
LED lighting system for Deltastatic (5 light strips) with 
use of clear glass
Castor set for Deltastatic

DELTASTATIC

Alphastatic

Alphastatic 
with 5 
shelves

powder-coated: Black; White; Silver; 
lacquered according to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

10mm clear glass or black glass; 10mm 
wooden shelves : Matt white or matt 
black lacquered

Model Details

103 €

313 €

1.785 €

1.575 €

313 €

103 €
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additional shelf for Focus Biga 150 Price group 1;2;3
additional shelf for Focus Biga 200 Price group 1;2;3

Biga 150

Frame options Glass/wood floors

powder-coated: Silver; 
Black; White; Lacquered 

according to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

19mm clear glass; black glass; 
price group 2

19mm sound glass

Biga 200

Frame options Glass/wood floors

powder-coated: Silver; 
Black; White; Lacquered 

according to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

19mm clear glass; black glass; 
price group 2

19mm sound glass

Biga 200 in silver

Accessories

LED lighting system for Biga 150 (3 aluminium light strips) with use of clear glass
LED lighting system for Biga 200 (3 aluminium light strips) with use of clear glass

Satellit for Biga

Model Details sales price without VAT

156 €; 313 €; 397 €

177 €; 335 €; 418 €

3.255€

4,201 €

2.520 €

3.780 €

418 €

313 €
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* without swivel base

Details sales price without VAT

DVD 4* Glass furniture; 4 shelves for 50 DVDs

CD and DVD stands from Schroers & Schroers are archive systems with a high storage 
capacity on a small footprint. The rotating base supports clarity and facilitates 

searching

CD 20
Glass furniture; 360° swivel base; 2*10 shelves with a 
capacity: 300 CD's

DVD 14
Glass furniture; 360° swivel base; 2*7 shelves with a 
capacity: 140 DVD's

CD 10 / DVD 
7

Glass furniture; 360° swivel base; 10 shelves for 150 CDs 
+ 7 shelves for 70 DVDs

CD 40 / DVD 
14

Glass furniture; 360° swivel base; 40 shelves for 400 CDs 
+ 14 shelves for 140 DVDs

DVD 8* Glass furniture; 8 shelves for 80 DVDs

CD 5* Glass furniture; 5 shelves for 90 CDs

CD 10* Glass furniture; 10 shelves for 180 CDs

Model

1.575 €

1.575€

4.831 €

4.201 €

3.150 €

2.730 €
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Model Details sales price without VAT

Option S 120 
/ 1

Sirius option with stacking lock; height 200mm; as an attachment to adjust the 
standing height of TV sets and increase capacity; load capacity 100kg

Option S 120 
/ 2

Sirius option with stacking lock; height 150mm; as an attachment to adjust the 
standing height of TV sets and increase capacity; load capacity 30kg

SIRIUS For any ambience.

Fascination Glass

Sirius 120 
Basis

Stackable glass furniture, height 250mm; suitable for TV sets up to 50" load capacity 
100kg

Option S 160 
/ 1

Sirius option with stacking lock; height 200mm; as an attachment to adjust the 
standing height of TV sets and increase capacity; load capacity 100kg

Option S 160 
/ 2

Sirius option with stacking lock; height 150mm; as an attachment to adjust the 
standing height of TV sets and increase capacity; load capacity 30kg

Accessories

Sirius 160 
Basis

Stackable glass furniture, height 250mm; suitable for TV sets up to 50" load capacity 
100kg

LED light system for Sirius 120 (2 light strips)

Accessories LED light system for Sirius 160 (2 light strips)

2,100 €

1.470 €

1.470 €

208 €

2.310 €

1.680 €

1.680 €

261 €



Timeless classic
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CLEAR ARCHITECTURE IN GLASS

Clear 700
Glass furniture made of 15mm clear glass; recommended for placing TV sets up to 

30" with a maximum stand depth of 330mm and a weight of max. 50kg.

Model Details sales price without VAT

Clear 1400
Glass furniture made of 15mm clear glass; recommended for placing TV sets up to 

55" with a maximum stand depth of 330mm and a weight of max. 50kg.

Accessories
LED light system for Clear 700 (2 light strips)
LED light system for Clear 900;1100 (2 light strips)
LED light system for Clear 1400 (2 light strips)

Clear 900
Glass furniture made of 15mm clear glass; recommended for placing TV sets up to 

35" with a maximum stand depth of 330mm and a weight of max. 50kg.

Clear 1100
Glass furniture made of 15mm clear glass; recommended for placing TV sets up to 

42" with a maximum stand depth of 330mm and a weight of max. 50kg.

2.205 €

2.415€

2.940 €

3.675 €

156 €

208 €

187 €
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Module 170/708 4 stainless steel feet; 
total height 170mm; foot height 150mm; 
with one base plate; load capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; Matt 
black; Matt white; Oak ; Walnut; Price group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; 
price group 3

Soundrack 708mm wide

Base 120/708 4 stainless steel feet; total 
height 120mm; foot height 100mm; 1 

foot height-adjustable to compensate for 
unevenness; with one base plate; load 

capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; Matt 
black; Matt white; Oak ; Walnut; Price group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; 
price group 3

Module 270/708 4 stainless steel feet; 
total height 270mm; foot height 250mm; 
with one base plate; load capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; Matt 
black; Matt white; Oak ; Walnut; Price group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; 
price group 3

Module 220/708 4 stainless steel feet; 
total height 220mm; foot height 200mm; 
with one base plate; load capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; Matt 
black; Matt white; Oak ; Walnut; Price group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; 
price group 3

Module 320/708 4 stainless steel feet; 
total height 320mm; foot height 300mm; 
with one base plate; load capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; Matt 
black; Matt white; Oak ; Walnut; Price group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; real oak; 
price group 3

Model Details sales price without VAT

1.048 €

1.365 €

1.470 €

1.048 €

1.365 €

1.470 €

1.048 €

1.365 €

1.470 €

1.048 €

1.365 €

1.470 €

1.048 €

1.365 €

1.470 €
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Width in mm
708

1065
708

1065
708

1065
708

1065

Soundrack 1065mm wide
Base 120/1065 4 stainless 
steel feet; total height 
120mm; foot height 100mm; 1 
foot height-adjustable to 
compensate for unevenness; 
with one base plate; load 
capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood 
shelves; matt black; matt white; oak; 
walnut; price group 1
19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 
2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real 
slate; real oak; price group 3

Details sales price without VATModel

Module 220/1065 4 
stainless steel feet; total 

height 220mm; foot height 
200mm; with one base 

plate; load capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood 
shelves; matt black; matt white; oak; 
walnut; price group 1
19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 
2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real 
slate; real oak; price group 3

Module 170/1065 4 
stainless steel feet; total 
height 170mm; foot height 
150mm; with one base 
plate; load capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood 
shelves; matt black; matt white; oak; 
walnut; price group 1
19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 
2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real 
slate; real oak; price group 3

Module 320/1065 4 
stainless steel feet; total 

height 320mm; foot height 
300mm; with one base 

plate; load capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood 
shelves; matt black; matt white; oak; 
walnut; price group 1
19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 
2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real 
slate; real oak; price group 3

Module 270/1065 4 
stainless steel feet; total 

height 270mm; foot height 
250mm; with one base 

plate; load capacity 40 kg

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood 
shelves; matt black; matt white; oak; 
walnut; price group 1
19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 
2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real 
slate; real oak; price group 3

Accessories

LED lighting system
1-part light system for Soundrack in the version: Clear 

glass
2-part light system for Soundrack in the version: Clear 

glass
3-part light system for Soundrack in the version: clear 

glass
4-part light system for Soundrack in the version: Clear 

glass

1.470 €

1.575 €

1.155 €

1.470 €

1.155 €

1.575 €

1.155 €

1.470 €

1.575 €

1,155 €

1.470 €

1.575 €

1.155 €

1.470 €

1.575 €

103 €
156 €
156 €
208 €
208 €
261 €

261 €

313 €



1,19Frame options Glass/wood shelves

LADON Audio 708 base 
powder-coated: Silver; 
black; white; lacquered 

according to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; 
matt black; matt white; oak; walnut; price 
group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

Model Details sales price without VAT

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; 
real oak; price group 3

LADON Audio 708/2 
powder-coated: Silver; 
black; white; lacquered 

according to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; 
matt black; matt white; oak; walnut; price 
group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

LADON Audio 708/4 
powder-coated: Silver; 
black; white; lacquered 

according to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; 
matt black; matt white; oak; walnut; price 
group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; 
real oak; price group 3

LADON Audio 708/3 
powder-coated: Silver; 
Black; White; lacquered 

according to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

10mm clear glass; 19mm decor wood shelves; 
matt black; matt white; oak; walnut; price 
group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 2

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; 
real oak; price group 3

19mm sound glass; concrete look; real slate; 
real oak; price group 3

1.155 €

1.365 €

1,470 €

1.785 €

2,100€

2.310 €

2.415 €

2.835 €

3.150 €

3.045 €

3.570 €

3.990 €
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width in mm
708

1065
708

1065
708

1065
708

1065

LADON TV 1065/2 powder-
coated: Silver; black; white; 

lacquered according to 
desired colour (RALclassic)

19mm decor wood shelves; matt black; 
matt white; oak; walnut; price group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 
2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real 
slate; real oak; price group 3

LADON TV 1065/Base 
powder-coated: Silver; 
black; white; lacquered 

according to desired colour 
(RALclassic)

19mm decor wood shelves; matt black; 
matt white; oak; walnut; price group 1

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 
2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real 
slate; real oak; price group 3

LADON TV 1340/Base 
powder-coated: Silver; 
Black; White; lacquered 

according to desired colour 

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 
2

19mm sound glass

LADON TV 1340/2 powder-
coated: Silver; black; white; 

lacquered according to 
desired colour (RALclassic)

19mm clear glass; black glass; price group 
2
19mm sound glass; concrete look; real 
slate; real oak; price group 3

Accessories

LED lighting system
1-part lighting system for Ladon in the version: Clear 

glass
2-part lighting system for Ladon in the version: Clear 

glass
3-part lighting system for Ladon in the version: Clear 

glass
4-part lighting system for Ladon in the version: Clear 

glass 

Frame options Glass/wood shelves

Model Details sales price without VAT

1.260 €

1.470 €

1.575 €

2.100 €

2.310 €

2.415 €

1.575 €

1.680 €

2.415 €

3.150 €

103 €
156 €
156 €
208 €
208 €
261 €
261 €
313 €



1 €

Model Details sales price without VAT

Schnepel - Timeless German Quality
Side parts Floors

Decors

X-HiFi 

Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut 

Lacquered surfaces & exceptional materials

Matt black lacquered; Matt white lacquered; 
High gloss black/high gloss white lacquered; 
Concrete look; Real slate; Real oak; Lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

Matt black lacquered; Matt white lacquered; 
High gloss black/high gloss white lacquered; 
Concrete look; Real slate; Real oak; Lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

Decors

X-HiFi XL 

Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut 

Lacquered surfaces & exceptional materials

Matt black lacquered; Matt white lacquered; 
High gloss black/high gloss white lacquered; 
Concrete look; Real slate; Real oak; Lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

Matt black lacquered; Matt white lacquered; 
High gloss black/high gloss white lacquered; 
Concrete look; Real slate; Real oak; Lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

2.310 €

4306 €

2.520 €

4.516 €
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Lacquered surfaces & exceptional materials

Matt black lacquered; Matt white lacquered; 
High gloss black/high gloss white lacquered; 
Concrete look; Real slate; Real oak; Lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

Matt black lacquered; Matt white lacquered; 
High gloss black/high gloss white lacquered; 
Concrete look; Real slate; Real oak; Lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

Decors

Model Details sales price without VAT

Schnepel - Timeless German Quality

X-1200 offen

Side parts Floors
Decors

Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut 

Accessories Fixed column for TV mounting on the column (VESA 400*400)

X-1400 offen 

Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut 

Lacquered surfaces & exceptional materials

Matt black lacquered; Matt white lacquered; 
High gloss black/high gloss white lacquered; 
Concrete look; Real slate; Real oak; Lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

Matt black lacquered; Matt white lacquered; 
High gloss black/high gloss white lacquered; 
Concrete look; Real slate; Real oak; Lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

1.995 €

3.360 €

2.100 €

3.465 €

523 €
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Model Details sales price without VAT

Side panels: Black | Shelves Matt Black Side panels: White | Shelves Cuba Libre

Side panels: White | Shelves Matt White Side panels: Black | Shelves Oak

Schnepel - Timeless German Quality

ELF-H60

Side parts Floors

powder-coated: Black; White; Silver Matt White; Matt Black; Oak; Walnut 
Montana; Cuba Libre

Lacquered surfaces & exceptional materials

powder-coated: Black; White; Silver; 
powder-coated according to desired 

colour (RALclassic)

Matt black/matt white lacquered; high-gloss 
black/high-gloss white lacquered; concrete 
look; real slate; oak real wood; lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

1.365 €

2.100 €
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Price group 1;2
Price group 1;2

Model Details sales price without VAT

powder-coated: Black; White; Silver Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut 
Montana; Price group 1

Lacquered surfaces & exceptional materials

powder-coated: Black; White; Silver; 
powder-coated according to desired 

colour (RALclassic)

Matt black/matt white lacquered; high-gloss 
black/high-gloss white lacquered; concrete 
look; real slate; oak real wood; lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

ELF-90 

Side parts Floors

powder-coated: Black; White; Silver Matt white; Matt black; Oak; Walnut 
Montana; Price group 1

Lacquered surfaces & exceptional materials

powder-coated: Black; White; Silver; 
powder-coated according to desired 

colour (RALclassic)

Matt black/matt white lacquered; high-gloss 
black/high-gloss white lacquered; concrete 
look; real slate; oak real wood; lacquered 
according to desired colour (RALclassic)

Accessories
additional shelf for ELF-90
additional shelf for ELF-120
Castor set for ELF 90/120

ELF-120 

Side parts Floors

1.260 €

1.785 €

1.365 €

1.890 €

156€ ;366 €

193€ ; 443 €

82 €



            
          

            
          

          
          

wiring tunnel 3    Black; White; Silver Length 560mm
Chrome

wiring tunnel in different lenghts available!

wiring tunnel  1     Black; White; Silver Length  370 mm
Chrome

wiring tunnel  2    Black; White; Silver Length 460mm
Chrome

125 €

105 €

115 €

146 €

125 €

167 €



The stated sales prices are non-binding recommended sales prices exclusive of 
statutory VAT.
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